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THE~ FOSTER-MOTH ER.
(Adapted from a celebrated cngraving.)

How can we show our gratitude " Tefore her bower a feathered' throng
To this dear girl, who was so good Sbali Join ln one harrnonious Song,
A nurse t0 Ibis poor orphan brood ? And Sound ber praises ail day long!"

-Arthur Locker.
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NOTICE
As nrany people, either thoughtlessly or carelessly, take papers front the

Post Office regularly for sorne uane, anti then iaotity the publie ers tbat thcy.-
do flot wish to take tbem, thuas subjecting the.Culishers to considerable tues,
inasrnuch as the papers are scnt regularly to th e addresses an good fautb on
the supposition that shose rernoving themn front the Post Office wisb te receive
thein regularly, it is rigbt that wc should state wtîat is the LAW in the
mnatttr.

r. Any perron who re-ularly remorer froin the Port Office a periodical
publication addressed to tint, by se dojig makes hirnself in law a aubscriber
te thapaer, md l responsible te the publasher for lis price until auch titre
as ait errc"ars arc paid.

2. Refusng ro take tire papcr front the Post Office, or requestinq the Post-
master te r-etui it. or notifying tbe ptablishcrs to discontinue sending il, dots
flot St0g the la ility of thre meron who bas been regularly receiving it, but
this liability ontinues until 1i arrears are paid.

A elist ad Editor - . W. BarNoiua
Assoeinte Editor -PfftLLirs Tatobipsoir.
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i MCKINLEY'S PA-
TENT.-A g oodiy

nmber of GRgîps
- ,.- readers are fresir

froni tire wonders cf
the great Industrial

1 Exijbition at Toron-
to, and tbousands of

Sthem are prob.ably
.-.' at tis moment pat-

ronizing fall shows,
big and littie, ail ever thre land. The publie mind la therefore
attuned te tire efforts of geniua In the flue cf mechanicai 'Itnven-
tion, and the moment seema opportune for tire presentation, in
these pages, of anr illustration of thb remarkable, flot teu a
astounding, contrivance wvhich bas just been produced at Wasir
ington, U.S., by the political Edison of tire heur, Major Bill
McKinley-better known abroad as McKinley Bill. Tht machine
iS not, striCtly spealring, a new invention, but an IIirprovement "
on One which bas long existed in the United States and other
highly civilized and intelligent countries. Ils purpoSe jr te
enable thre operator te lift himseif wiîlr bis ewn boot-straps, and
te sustain himseîf in thre elevated position pemnnly Amn
political scientists, sucb as Milis, Breckenridgel George and

ÇO >:rhees in the States, Gladstone and Har-court in Great Britain,
Cartwright, Blakte, Laurier, Mowàt, etc., in Canada, the problein

which this invention professes tu have solved is ranked in the
category of tire absurd and impossible along with peeual
motion, but in ail these çountries there are cranes who look upm.,
science with contenspt and laugir ils conclrslons te scorn. Major
McKinley is at present the mort dinguished cf these cranks and.
really believes ire has Ilstrnck it II with tbis-machine No elab.
orate explanation cf the prînciple underlying il is necessary hers,
first, because it jr quite destîtute cf principle, and secondly,
because the intelligent reader cati understand it easily by a glane
at thre illustration, It may ha well, irowever, tu explain that, as
given 10 the world by thre gallant and obtuse Major, tire scireme
hasn't precisely tire inechanical ferni given it in cur cut. In
reality, it consista' simply cf a printed pamphlet, containiag
sciredules of figures and enlitled. -Anrendmenta te tire Tariff Bill
cf the United States," whicir bas just been passed thrcugh Con.
greas and tire Senate as a crowning apecimen cf nineteenth
century intelligence in thre frac republic of thre worid. it bs
entirely crechanical, bowever, and our represeatation of it is quite
aCcurate. Tire American people, as a tuhule, are feeling cern.
merciaily depressod, and b>' Ibis Bill,whicir increases their taxes
as a whoie, they expect te lift thernseives into presperit>'. 0f
course tire tbing won't work-anybody cauit see that at a glance.
And yet wve refrain front calling Major McKinley a damn fol,
because GRip is a polite and refined journal, and iresides the,
esteemed Govcrnment cf our own beloved land profonnidly
believes in thre practicabilit>' cf iris invention. They are. in fact.
workîng a littie one like it tirenselves.

Tur FoSTER-MOTHER.-TIG function cf a Finance Minister
in Canada eught to be to keep the books of thre national business
coacern, and tu superintend tire recoipt and expendîture of tht
public revenue. Tis revenue shouid, cf course, corne freont the
people, but flot as the procceds of taxes upon their tirrift and
indusîr>', collected b>' a system wbich favored tire ricir or dis-
irest attre expense of the pooreor hoaesî; it should be celected
froin tire Provincial Goverrnments in preportion to population; the
Provincial Governments baving in tura colitcted it froim the
municipalities (in addition te thre Provincial revenue) and the
municipalities iraving in tura coliected il as a single tax on gmnttnd
rent within their respective boundaries. Tire Finance Minister
being relieved cf ail tariffs and tireir broods cf harpies, and not
having foreign boans to look afler, could, if a passab>' capable
man, give tire country excellent value for tire salar>' it paîd hlm.
Dots flot tris outinue strike the reader as ideal as weli as porfectly
practicai ? If so, ire wili assuredi>' t.umn witir dîsgust to the
actual facts. -As ti.e political orater says-" Wtat do we lind ?
We find thre Finance Minister wresthing with a surplus of o%,er
$4,000,000, filcired from tire people by unjust taxes, for "as
unnecessary'tax isan unjust lax."~ And hew dues hoput inmort
of iris lime ? Feeding tire feathtred brood of tire monopol>' nert
by means of tire tarif 1f Curions irow lîttle it takes tu casse a
revulsion cf feeling in tire barman bruast ! Tire picture upon Or
first page, in its original lurin, is caiculated te excite our tender-
est emotions, for il represents love, pît>', compassien, charity.
Tire more substitution of a political iread for the principal figure
reverses ail these sentiments in tire mind of tire mans wiro haier
injustice and monopol>' and wiru knows ircw tire tarilf worhîs.
And yet it ia even more lilerally tiran before a drawing of tht
Foser~ motirer!

S GRip always seeks te be just and
fair in bis fun, he feels nioved to
take back the inrplied stricture on1
Mr. Dalton M cCarthy in last %eck'S
number, it having corne to his
knowledge that the gentlemian inl

1question was absent in Europe Ilt
the time of the inaugural rneChutgo
of the Equal Rights Union. L
could flot have been convelient,
therefère, for him to have been
preseni, and the anxious et1qtiý'
II "Have you seen anythitig df
McCarthy? wouid have btt5

somnewhat unreasonable on the part of Messrs. CalvcD
and Smith: The bon. gentleman has rneanwhile returned
to bis native heath, and it will be for hirm te, turil the
iaugh on GRip now by comxing out in -a ripping laquai1
Rights speech. Until he does so, however, the qufes-
tien niay be aliowed to, stand.
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HIGH society in Montreal is ail broken up over a
story sent by R. N. O'Brien, a wicked Press corre-

spondent, to some of the American journals, to the effect
that Prince George of Wales did the proverbial "ljack
Ash)ore"1 act, and that while seeing the sights with somne
local swells,be got into a row witb some toughs-tbrasbed
themn handsomely, and ended by being run in]. The
story is denied, of course-as it îvould naturally hc,
whetber true or false. Montreal swelldorn takes the
thirng se much to heart, that tbey are prosecutmng the
audacious journalist for libel. Just where the libel cornes
in, it is neot easy to see. The Prince's party are represented
as acting strictly on the defensive, and George himself as
showing "ltrue British pluck." Many a man as good as
George has seen the inside of a police station as the result
of a frolic of this kind, and been thougbt none the worse
for it. As Georgie bas barely a drop of British blood
in his composition, perhaps the assertion that he showed
"Britishi pluck " rnay be regarded as a libel on bis dis-
tinguished German ancestry. Lct us suggest to, the irate
1ýIontreal aristocracy wvho are subscribing money to prose-
cute O'Brien, that they are rnaking cgregious asses of
themnselves.

N W that the Republicans, heedless of the portents
INwhieh foreteil disaster to their party in the fail e'ec-

tions, have thrown out aIl and sundr.y the reciprocity
resolutions introduced into the Senate, and passed the
insane McKinley Bill, the two Sir John's of our Cabinet
corne forward and profess their friendlincss to the cause
of Reciprocity-of course, that variety of it whicb they
know cannot, under any circumstances, be got-nanely,
frce exchange of natural products. The handful of
manufacturers whose pockets are benefitcd by the N.P.
evidently possess sufficient influence at Ottawa to prevent
the Government from. favoring gcnuine Reciprocity, not-
witistanding that Sir John Macdonald lias publicly
dcclared that the former treaty ivas a good thing for
Canada. The question is shelved for the time being 1.y
the passage of the McKinley B3ill, but, if %we read the
signs of the tinies aright, it ivili not be for long. The
Demiocrats are likely to have a rnajority in the next
House, and it is possible that they may shortly be in con-
trol of the Senate also. When that event takes plauc
Reciprocity can be secured, if it is seriously sought by
Canada. Meanwhile, the propaganda ought to be carried
on throughout the Dominion with undiminished- nay,
wvith increased vigor, '<Protection" bas been dernon-
strated to be a fraud and a nuisance here, as it la every-
%vhere. If wc can't get Reciprocity, let *us have Frec
TFrade with the world and direct taxation for public
revenue-and let that taxation be levied chiefly on land
sPeculation. The economic.sehoolmaster ought to be
hustling.

T HE Reginajoirnal is kicking upa usbcseL.

library a lot of Roman Catholic doctrinal and class books
purchased with public money, and because said ]ibrary
is "«closed to the press for fear of exposure." The
/ornal serns to be wanting in loyalty to the Royal ruler
of the North-West, in thus daring to conîplain of lus
doings; or, perhaps it is stili laboring under the halluci-
nation that the Lt.-Governor is a servant and not the
boss of the people. The sooner it gets rid of this pleas-
ilg delusion the better it will be for the editor. First.
thing bie knows his office will be demolished under orders
from the Great Mogul by the fierce troopers of the
Mlounted Police.

S liglit beginning to break in the Wori'd office? There
is ahopeful sound about this, for example:

MR. Dum PsEy (rcading from new#pr Does Protection
protect-"

MRS. DUMPSEY (scorriftilIy inerpii)"Not when there is
a burglar in the bouse 1"
0f course the scissors editor is primarily responsible for
transferring this witticism, froin an outaide source, but
can't bis protectionist chief recognize its truthi when
applied in the political realm ? Isn't there always "la
burgiar in the bouse " in tbe formi of rnonopoly, and does
the N. P. prevent this burglar from getting away with the
"bot ?3 Ask the workingmnan, Mr. Wor/d I

THF, Esplanade question bas taken a new turn, but it
1would lie rash to say juat yet that it is within sight of a

satisfactory settlement. The C.P.R. magnates have con-
sented to accept the alternative site for their freight yards
west of York Street, on condition that tbe city wili secure
for themn quiet possession of three lots now held by the
G.T.R. within tbe borders of'tbe new site. Just how tbis
is to be accornplished is not at present clear. It will
probably niean a long -and furious contest witb fellows
wvho are adepts at "«the manly art of self defence." This
enîbroglio must, by this tume, have educated our public
up to the truth tliat it is bad policy ever to ]et great cor-

p orations own land or public franchises. Land ougbt to
be controlled by the people through a single tax on

ground rent; and railways ought to be owned and
operated, as they are in Australia, by the Government.

DOT AND CARRY ONE.AMAIDENS fortune is called Dot,AI'm flot so sure it isn't' Dough,
If d.o-isehsdough then 1 do flot
The 1agug francey want to know,
For, after ail, 'ts like enough
ltes neither dot nor dough, but duff,
Hence he who for Dot s dot would suifer.
or for hier dougli or dîi's a Duifer.

A CHRONIC INVALID..
DocToR (tofor<sr Patient)-' Ah, good morning, and how are

you ?"'
PATIENT-" Oh. IIm still very bail.
DocroR-" H-ow's that? Why you're looking first-rate."
PATIENT-" Weil, I do feel a littie better to-day; but Isuch

a confirrnec invalid, that I'mi always ailing, even %vhen l'un quite
well."-Pck-eue-iip.
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PORT CARLING.

PORT CARLING DEFORE THE N.P.

A. Stump Etilogized by Lord Duirerin. Et. Motel. C. Polar Star Motel
D Store. F. Froy.e, Wltjskey Store Hous,'. G. Grave of Deceased Ca.el
H. Post Office. J1. Coboconk Ulniversity. K. Rock. L. Tree.

P ORT CARLINO was founded.in the year i 6o3, B.C.,
Iby the Jesuits. Its present greatness dates frorn

the day it was called after the eminent brewer and states-
mani who is its patron saint, and who, by hi *s great indus-
try, lias provided a grateful refreshment for the otherwise
parched inhbabitants at a rnost moderate cost, providing
always that the denizens procure their own corkscrews.

The city did not grow rnuch (indeed, in 1878 its popu-_ý
lation was Iess than 235,000) until Sir John Macdonald
prornised the inhabitants tal! chimnieys, since wvhicli timne
a few additional stories to the chirnneys bas caused true
prosperity to set in ; a reference to tbe map proves this.
We understand that at present it is growing marvel-
iously, and in sorne years it iînay reacb four millions.

Every ycar a number of convicts from the outiying vil-
Liges of Smitlhville, Toronto, Buliock's Corners, etc.,
etc., are sent up to the city of Port Carling and the sur-*ý.
rounding couhtry to undergo penal servitude.

They are forced to leave their native baunts and nmade
to live in tents and rude buts; and are compelied to
exist in exile as best they may.

They generaliy go up in Juiy and August for various
periods of from one to tweive weeks.

As the citizens selected for this cruel punishrnent are
ail wel.to-do people, who leave corniortabie homnes wîîh

PORT CARLING DIJSING TUE N.P.

Y. Real Estate Office. 2. Sanîple Room. 3 Batiana stand. 4. Real Estate
'Office. 5. Free Lunch Room. 6. Motel- 7. Sample Room. 8. Real Estate
Office. 9. Faiih Cure Hospital. to. Statue to Rykert. ai. Diane Museumn.
ci. Real Estate Office. x3. Peanut Stand. Y4. Exhibition of Gen. Middle-
ton's Souvenirs. is. Coboconk University. z6S. Pawn Brokcr's Shop. 17.
Billiard Room. a$. Real Estate Office, S. Scals. U. U.S. Gun Boat Chai-
Blaine. B. British Sun of Gun Boat. M. Modus Vivendi.

ail modern convenienceÇ the utter barbarity of this pro.
ceeding is the more apparent. The maps presented
were flot prepared by our regular staff geographers, but
are intended rnercly for publication. They are entitled
"aPort Carling, before the N.P.Y and "P ort Carling dur.
ing the N.P." We trust our readers will keep on sub.
scribing to this paper tili we oaffer a map of IlPort Car
ling after the N.*P." It will bc observed there is no tai,
chimney to the Rykert Statue (No. ro), as it iinight be
thought too suggestive. So we omitted this painful
detail, out of consideration for J. C. R.'s eatreme youth
and beauty. As your correspondent and artist bas
never been in Port Carling, it can easily be imagined
that hie lias no prejudice in exhibiting either these charts
or this description. TERENURE.

RONDEAU.
I Fwe had time, we'd leave no gaps

Inal[ our work, we'd flot relapse
Into the careless way of life,
That. as you know, is now s0 rife
Among us busy modern chaps.

We'd save our knucles many raps.
We'd iceep thew~orld from dire collapse,
And also love our faithful wife,

If we had time.

Ve'd banisb every ilt that saps
The strength of nations, and- this caps
The climax-after stopping strife,
And sheathing war's ensanguined knife,
We*d mind our own affairs, pcrhaps,

If wehad time. K.L.J

* AT THE TêILORS' UNION CONCERT.

C'HAIRMAN-" Next thing on the programme is al
uoa song by Mr. Rorey, ' You can't judge a mani by the

Confusion, hisses and cries of '"Cheese it !" "«Oh,
corne off!" "aGive us somethin' tflse."

CHANiRMAN-1 XVhy, I'm surprised at this. M»hat do
you mean ? That song embodies the noble sentiment of
dernocratic equality which wve ai believe in."

KIcKE-R-'" That's ail right enoughi, but if theni senti-
ments was to git popular it would knock the tailoring
trade bigher'n Gilderoy's kite."

SABBATH DESECRATION.
TiME-Stitday. SCErNE-A Str<et.

Q ANDV JOHNSTON-" Whaur's aw the wvorkies gauin
'.the day xvi' their best claes on? "
PHiLO-"' Mr. Smnith -bas kindly opened bis private art

'ltreasures to the wotking Classes on the oniy day thcy
'have leisure to see them.'

SANDY J.-"« Smith, the awtheist I'm thinkin',a-hin
and bis fads aboot sekular edocation ! -I'm no' siyifl'
but the ferlies may nia be worth the seein', but losh!
man, boo their consciences mnatn prick them for deein'
sicciaâ tbing on the Sawbbath. Remember the Sawbbath
day to keep it holy, ye ken. 1 wadna: be Smith at the
last day for a mutcbkin."

WERE the hanging gardens of Babylon tie place wherc
-malefactors were executed before justifying by electriciY
came into vogue?
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1;
- "WAITING" FOR TIPS.

THz RIVAL WArTRzS <eogether, and ivith an carnest desire Io tIea)-"' Anything else you would like, sir ? Anytbing on the
mes5x, or anything ta order, or anything of any. otber kind-anytbing YOD may wish, or desire, or think of-just mention it. sir,
anld yoli can bave it "
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A DANGEROUS PRINCIPLE.
ELDERLY lH VSBAND)-"YOU're so engaged on that leinon-squash

that you dor.'t seemn to hé lîstening to me 1"
SAUCY YOUJNG WIFE-" Pleasurii irst-duty afterwards, old

GUFFERY BUMSTBAD.
A STORY 0F HIGH LIFE IN TORONTO.

TIV T. HINSTON STARVIS.

CHAP. I.
Vd like to be a banker's clerk,
Whose life is one continuons lark;
To drive, and drink, and dance, and yacht,
A gay existence, is it flot? -Binersont.

T HE scene 0f my stary 15 laid in Toronto, as being the
best way ofsecuring asale for the work. The only

way to make Canadian literature go is to give it a local
and personal interest. Everybody in ilsociety " will want
to buy Guffery Bumstead ta see if tbey can recognize any
of the characters. Great scheme!1

Guffery Bumstead was a clerk in Boodiers' Bank, which,
as everybody can see for themselves, is located on the
south-west corner of Adelaide and John Stree~t. He
indulged in the customary pleasures of his class. Having
a handsomc salary of $8oo a year or thereabouts, he was
ab)le to spend most of his time in yachting, drinking chamn-
pagne, attending fashionable evening parties, etc. In
addition he wvas an athiete, a philosopher, a poet and a
thief.

Hie cauldn't help being a thief because bis father, who
wyas an Englishman of bighly aristocratic lineage, had
caught a Tartar of the female persuasion and married her.
Consequently notbing could be more natural than that
Guffery whenever lie was a littie short should help himself
ta the funds of the bank. Ih was ail owing to hii Tartar
blood. No pure-blooded Englishman would ever do
such a tbing.

CHAP. II.
I sound my barbarie yawp ôver the

Roof trees of the viorld. -Walt whilan.

Guffery had two friends. One, jack Cresswell, was a
bank clerk like himself.and wbirled in the giddy round
of dissipation; the other was Maurice Rankin, a struggl-
ing lawycr without clients. The latter was so0 poor that
he even had to steal coal to keep himself marin in winiter.
And yet ha was not of Tartar origîn, which renders such.
à proceedifig the mare inexplicable.

jack was engaged to Ninat Lindon. Her father was

of no particular ancestry. But Gufféry and other swells

of the bank clerk aristocracy generous1y forgave hîm and
took in his balis and dinner parties because he w4s
wealtby. It wtt! hardly be credited but there ore scyeral
people like Lindon whose grandfatbers were quite low
and common persans who move in the first circles and
associate witb jarnisons and Denvises on equal terms.
This practîce ougbt to be frowned down

Nina herself was pretty, but it was a kind of nurse girl
prettiness. Nurse-girls neyer have the saine kind of good
looks as real ladies, you know.

Guffery met Nina at Mrs. Dusenalls-and there was
the deuce-and-all to pay. After dancing with ber five
times iii succession they strofled out into a vacant lot
where bis brow seemcd to knat into cords as he concen.
trated bis will. power-and -he succeeded in niesmerizing
her. lie had some trouble in bringing her back to lier
normal state.

Sucli is life in the first circles of Toronto.

CiHAP. III,

Oh rare, paie Margaret-Tenidysois.

Margaret Mackintosh was walking along King Street
with an elastic step when she met Guffery Bumstead.
She had a sweet, flrm, generous niouth for caramels, and
bowed lîke a princess.

IlI was looking for a servant girl naîned Sarah," she
said, Il and as you remind me of Apollo, perhaps you
would help me ta find ber. You are a nice person."

d'i1 have nothing particular ta do to-day--bank clerks
seldoin have, you know, replied Guffery, 'lSarah shah
ha found."

IdI have been reading HSckel," remarked Margaret.
"And 1 should like to, live to be two hundred years old.

1 go to churcb, but I don't exactiy believe anything ii;
particular. My mother oscillates between pugnacity and
resignatiofi.»

IlThen you. make evolution a part of your religion?'
said Guffery.

idYes," replied Margaret. IdLoak at the difference
between Guiteau and Florence Nightingale."

CiJust so," replied Bumstead. "lThat hadn't occurred
ta me before."

Hie was keenly susceptible to anything which called
upon- bis ideality.

HOW TO FIND A NEEDLE IN A BUZ4DLE 0F IIAY



DEPORE THE CURTAIN FOR PUBLIC APPROVAL.

IlThere is nothing definite except in Buddhisnî," said
Margaret, who grew intense ini ber utterance as the sub-
ject grew upon ber.

IlHere we are in St. John's Ward," said Guffery.
"Whereabouts does Sarali live P"

Il<I really haven't the renîotest idea,» said Margaret,
"But we have had a pleasant time. We can hunt for

hcr sorno other day."

HOW TO FIND A NEEDLE IN A BUNDLE OF HAY.

Il

CHAP. IV.
I wish 1 was the captain's son,

Heigh! Ho! Knock a man down.
I'd give the sailors plenty of rum,

Give us some time to knock a man down.
- Old Sca Songf.

Charley Dusenall's yacht Ideal ploughied the storrny
waves of Lake Ontario dead before the wind. The men
had cast loose the working gafi'topsail and were rigging
a spinnaker boom. The wind kept veering and a leaden
scud came flying overhead. The main sheet was paid
out niuch to the envy of the crew, whose wages were con-
siderably overdue.

IlLet go ber backstays and baul the bow line abaft the
hinnacle. Put ber head two points to the sou-sou east,»
shouted the skipper.

IlAy, ay, sir.
Then the staysail sheets were flattened down on the

port side and the yacht's head paid off fast on the port
tack. iveanwhile the gay revellers in the cabin were
mostly on the champagne and sherry tack.

Rankin was conversing with Margaret. He heard a
haif sob in her voice. A great compassion for him was
welling in ber heart. Ris native quickness was present
with him. He Icaned forward, inspired by a new thougbt
and said, Ilkiss nme! And she did.

"lFor goodness sake," cried Mr. Lernons yawning,
lepass the claret."

(ZTo be continued.)

-J ASPIRATION is a good quality in a-young man, but, for
-Psck-nt-U#6. practical resuits, is hnot: su reliable'as Perspiration.
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A VAIN HINT.
"Pretty good cigar you've got there, Charlie ?
"Yes, I gess so; I've been ai over the front room and can't

find a m;atchfor it."-Cicago Light.

JOIJRNALISTIC ETHICS AT SQUIGGLECHUNK
"WELL, John," said tHe editor of the Squigglechunk

Izdicalor I' rr agoing to the great Terracotta-
ville Fair for the balance of the week. You'1I bave to
git out the paper and *tend to job printin'. If any good
payin' jobs corne in you can hold the paper hack for à
day or two."

IlAil right, boss. And you imight give me an order
on Smithers for a pair of slîoes, if bis ad. ain't traded
out yet. And if you coudd let nie have a dollar in cash

"Weil, I'11 do the best I cati. Take hold and write
up some good smart editorial. The Indicalor'. been
everlastingly socking it to 'emi on this tariff and Reci-
procity business, and we must give the public a
change. Guess you might jerk. a pretty stiff editorial
about the pay of tbe judges. 1 sec by the Mail that
they are shamefully underpaid. A chief justice only
gets six thousand dollars a year nnd the others nlot more
than five. It's a burning disgrace to our country. Just
show the thing up, mub it in good ant' strong, and put in
plenty figures, John-you'll git 'em ail in the Mail. I
tell ye, nothin' catches the reader like figures. If ye only

,run i enough they thirik you knowý ail about the
subject."

"lYes," said John, Iland while im on that question,
boss, 1 guess I might put in a few more, showiri' that the
average farmer only makes $344 a year, and that a
rnecbanic is rnigbty Iucky if hie earns $400."

IlHold on, -John, what yer taîkin' about? That ain't
*nothin' to do with judges' salaries."

IIThat's just accordin' as how you look at it, boss.
Kin you make any five tbousand a year out of the indi-
cater Y' Ain't five bundred more like the figure ? And
do you think a judge is worth more than ten times as
much as an editor and fourteen tiMes as mucb as a

farmer? Tell you wbat it is, boss, the biard-working
folks of thîs country's got to keep ail these city swel*
heads. These judgcs nmust bave their fine borses and
carniages and entertain their friends in style. Have you
any horse and carrnage ? Cati you do any entertainin',
uniess it be settin' up the drinks at McGinnis' once iii a
while? "

IIJohn, you everlastingly paralyze me," said the venter.
able editor. Il I'm flot sayin' you ain't dcad rigbt, but
you don't see any of tbem arguments in the Toronto
dailies, I notice; and 1 reckon the safest plan on these
bere questions is to follow their lead. .Don't you go
givîn' the public any of your original ideas. I don't
know as they could stand it. You keep right in the
truck of the Mail, that'Il be safer. And you mighit say
somethin' about that feller that was arrested in Montreal
for sendin' iyin' despatches to the Yankee papers about
Prince George of Wales. is an infernal outrage, John.
Why, the scoundrel ougbter be lynched 1 Makc it
strong, and say that this business of sendin' sianders over
the telegrapb wircs and vilifyin' people in that shamcful
fashion must be put down."l

IlThat's ail right. Iii 'tend to it. And ut the saine
tinie I reckon I înight say son-iethin', tcio, about the
scoundrels who bave been sendin' lies about Powdenly
and the Knights of Labor along of this N.Y. Central
strike ail over the country-accusin' 'ent of wrecking
trains and doin' everything to set the people against
thein. 1 haven't heard of any of them, bein' prosecuted.
Seerns to me that they are a blamed sight mneaner an'
more contemptihie liars nor the feller that sent that
despatch about the Prince. He'sgot lots of friends, amid
a lie cani't burt him, but the strikers ivas fightin' for their
lives, an' every dirty, small-souled newspaper sneak that
wants to toady to the railroad bosses for a pass took the
chance to fling mud at 'em.»

"lSee herc, John, if you talk that way lIl discharge
you. Imn goin' to Teracottaville on a pass mnyseif."

"Discbarge me? I guess not, boss -if you did you'd
bave to settle up, you know. So you needn't get on the
bigh horse."

"Oh, no, John, I didn't meurn that. I don't mmnd
your talk, but for any sake don't -put anything like that
in the Indicator. You neyer sec such thines in the
respectable dailies of Toronto, you know. It s always
best to stick pretty close to their Une. Good-byc, John,
I'mi off. Here's your order for the shoes and thirty-five
cents in cash-ail I can spare just* now, but if you cati
collect old man Budger's subscription you may keep haif
of it."1

"«Well, weli," sighed John, as hie resumed setting type
on a foreclosure sale poster, Ilsome of these days I'11
lhave a paper of my own, and then-"

And then hie will probably be driven by business
exigencies and social pressure te do just exactly as
others do who lie that they may live l

A TRUTHFUL PROVERB.
Ç, CHNI1EDE-LTWITZER-" Wie gehts,J3utmelsnoof?
%ý- Did you hear dot our oldt vriend Lagersaufer vasil
tead ?"I

BummEi.sNooF-"1 Nemin yeti don't vas toid me ? Veil
veli. Und. he vash dook Quackenboss' S.hake-youIuP
Pills yust so sbteady ail der vile."
* ScHNXEDLTwiTzR-"1 Ach zo I He buts gireat vaith
in demn, but it vash no goot. Dot yust broves der troot
auf dQt goot oldt Englisch brovcrb vot dey sbticks 001)
by somte vences, ' Boast no Pis.'
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M'KINLEV'S PATENT.
A Contrivance by %which a Great Nation~ ma* lift itself into Prosperity by the Boot-straps

Rt the thlngonly works.
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IAM glad," said the President, glancing around the
I weil-filled apartrnent, "lto note the incrcase in our

numbers. Such gatherings as thcse tend to cultivate the
social eleinent of our nature and relieve the strain and
pressure of business. 'Tis better to encourage the hum-
orous faculty than tlie medical faculty. Thusly does life
become like a tough spring chicken."

"In what respect?" enquired Peebles.
"Probahly the respect due to age,' suggested Borax.
"Good enough. But, Mr. Presidetit, please explain

that rcmark about life reembling a tough chicken."
IlDon't aLnybody tumble ? Heni-durable," replied tlie

President. (Groatns.)
IlI w.iý about to say whcn interrupted," continued the

speaker, 4' that ini addition to the new memnbers wvhoni we
shall initiate this evening, after they have paid their dues,
with due formialities wve have, several applications by let-
ter from .parties at a distance wishing to be elected cor-
responding members. The Secretary wiIl please rend
thern."

The Secretary then proceeded to read the following:
FrIor Alex. F. Finie, Dundas.-"' 1 should like to

become a corresponding niember of the jokers' Club.
The True Banner bias watched your course with unflagg-
ing interest. Though abscnt ini the body 1 arn with you
in the spirit (old rye). WViIl you take cordwood in pay-
ment of dues? If sQ, a synipathetic cord-would unite us-
yet more closely."

From Peter E. W. Moyer, Berin.-"' These are the
times that try meni's souils,' as the tramp remarked wvien
traveling on his uppers. I would fain cast ini ry lot
with you wcrz it flot too heavily mortgaged. As it i,' I'il1
gladly beconme a corresponding member. I have a fine
grist of Dutch jokes on hand.'

From W. D. Le Sueur, Ottawa-" Avoid profanity-
'tis an odious vice. You want less swjear in your deliber-
ations. See ? I'd like aniazingly to be a correspondîng
member. Reference, WV. F. Mlaclean, Toronto Word."

From Joe Kerr, Belleville. -- "I fy, namne, 1 think,
ougbt to indicate niy fitness for a corresponding niember-
ship."?

IlI move, Mr. President," said Binkerton, Ilthat these
gentlemen be duly elected. Their letters are of the rigL1t
stamp."

'«Ves," said the Secretary, Ilthere was a three-cent
stamp on each of them."

"Theretore-"
"Yes," interrupted Sarnjones, Ilthey're four."
"Therefore, it seems to me that without further delay

they should be elected corresponding nerabers."
Carried ite.- colt.
IlBrethren," resumed the President, Ilit mnust, l'tr sure,

be a source of congratulation to us that our humble, not
to say pun-y, efforts ('Oh l') have attracted to us the
attention of humorists at a distance, whose jokes, though
somnewhat far fetched-in one instance ahi the way from
Ottawa-are, nevertheless, fraught with a significance
upon wbich I need not enlarge. 1 feel that under the
circumstances the most fitting thirig that we can do is to
order drinks round." (Loud applause>)

"lWhat a Isingular ahomaly it seems to be," mused
Popenjoy, Ilthat men zwho hike square meals should take
drinks round."

Donald, thse new Scotch waiter, advanced to fulfil btis.
benign funiction.

IlAnd bow do you get along h ere, Donald?" asked
McGuffy..

"Oh, brawhy, sir, brawhy."
"Strange. Methought this was a quiet and orderly

hostelry. '
'An' wha says onything to the contrairy, sir?"
"Didn't you say it wvas brawl-y? "
"Do you make plenty of înoney, Donald?" asked

Borax.
"On aye, sir, Never did sac well afore. The nicht,

for instance, I bac got ower ten pun's. Maircy on us gin
1 haena made a joke niysel 1 1 neyer did sic a thing
afore. l'ie thing must be contagious. 1'l. no stop
langer iii this hoose-it*s no canny. Gin 1 lbide hereIl'ta
thinkin', l'il sunie be as daft as ony o' ye."

50ME SINGLJLAR THINGS.

Tf HE Equal Rights movemnent malles converts by scores
HOf the people who Iately wvere Grits.

But each IlMowat-mnust go" mian the cause now abhors
And the party indignantly quits.

How strange that the Grits shoulci a niovernent endorse
They'd have nothing to do with Iast spring,

While the Tories dismount from the Proteetant homte;
Oli iii it a singular thing?

Th2e Globe and the Mail are indignant because
The judges don't get enough psy.

Six thousand a year te, interpret the laws
Is just twenty dollars a day,

Giv'e some overworked editors haif the amount
And they'd thin< tbey*d the weaith of a king,

Yet they weep and bewail on the judges' account;
Ob. an't it a singulsr thing?

The Street Railway charter 'will shortly expire,
And the city its rights will reclaim.,

Frank Smith with a baglul of gold will retire,
More preclous to him than good name.

One greedy monopoly being bought out
Some stili to the aystem would cling,

And set up another, as selfiali, no doubt;
Oh, ain't it a siîigular thing?

The office hog stili has his feet in the trough,
And IlReformera"I don't seera to object,

Whbile the fellows who talk about choldng him, off.
Their own breed of hogs would protect.

There are hogs of ail parties-aIl kînds, large and smail,
Who to place, caste and privilege cling,

But the people mnust lik. it-they fatten them ail-
Oh, ain't il a siagular thing?

A GIVE-AWAY.
WJFH-" For heaven's salle, George, don't look at nc 50

affectionately, or people wilI think we're not married 1 I
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TUE MARRIAGE OF CORYDON.

RESPECTED IlGRIP,»-In tbe words of the poet-R Corydon did Phyliis marry,

Jake Trumwhizzle's naine is not Corydon, and Keziah
P'. Bruddle's is flot Phyllis, but these two recently sup-
plied a pleasurable sensation in aur midst, and therefore
I speak af thern by the pastoral appellations of Corydon
and Phyllîs. Jake is. akind of carpenter by tradewhose
bighest fiight neyer soars higher than splitting kindlings
and nailing up louse shingles. Keziah is short, smnart
and vixenish, with a shrill voice and incessant tangue,
wlîo camne to this settlement last faîl ta bire out, witb the
rcputation of liaving studied scientific dressmnaking at a
college in New York, but ftrn the style of ber own drcss
this is flot likely ta have been the case.

How it came about nobody knows, but Corydon
Trumwhizzle (as I cal] him) and Phyllis Bruddle (as I
caîl her) agreed ta salve 'the question, "'Is marriage a
failure ?" The young couple. bad- neither sectarian bias
nor preconceived opinions ta overcome. Unfortunateiy
for aur loyers, none of the local ciergy wauld salemnise
the sacrament unless they received their pay in advance.
A justice af peace might have tied the knot, but Phyllîs
feared the ligature might nat; be tîed tight enough ta hold
Corydon. It is therefore pleasing ta know thit they
faund a reverend itinerant of large views that kept touch
with the progress of the age-an advanced thinker who,
having learned from bis own nuptial experience that the
aid formula is no longer applicable ta the exigencies of
to-day, had modified it so as ta meet the usual require-
ments ai life. This good persan agr.eed ta fetter the
young aspirants in love's rosy garland. Accardingly,,
after saine introductory remarks, telling the couple before
hiru what matrimony was made for, with other occult
pieces of information usually recapitulated on such occa-
sions, the worthy ministrant solemnly warned the bride.
(bat if she was within the four vatican degrees of cansan
guinity, Sir John Thompson would be down on bier, and
if she was Jalce's deceased wife's sister's daughter, she
must wait for the passing af Senator Alman's bill. On
which Phyllîs indignantly retorted, IlYou ought ta be
ashamed of yourself. I ain't ane o' that kind. What do
you take me for? The ceremony was then proceeded
with.

IlDo yau, Jake," asked the kindiy but advanced dca-
con in a dulcet tone ai voice, "ltake this Keziah to be
your wedded wife ? Do you promise on your davy ta
share your roomn and bed with lier, winter and summer,
fali and springtime, irrespective of cald feet in wintry
weather ? To provide for bier three square meals annu-
ally (I mnean daily), with intermediate spruce gum ? To
give ber clothes whicb, I may mention, embrace bonnets ?
Likewise boots. To give bier the spending of ail your
earnings, less reasanable drink and cbaw money? Not
ta say bad words ta ber uniess when called for? Always
to let her have the last word ? To love and cherish ber,
and forsaking ail other loase women ta cleave ta lier
alone?" Here Jake turned the tobacco quid in his cbeek
and rernarked in a careless tone, Ildon't care if I do."
Being pressed for a miore definite reply, hie respoàded
grufly, Ilthat's what 1 corne here for."

Then turning ta the biide the benign pastor continued:
"And do you, Keziah, take this man ta be your wedded

husband ? ta get along with him. the best you ,can ? To
mnaintaiù hum, in affluence if circuinstances aver which hie
has no -contrai m nake himr feel flot like- working ? To
keep bands off bis woal except under'provocation ? Not

THE PLIGHT 0F THE BATHER.

ta sit up for hum ? Not to screech at him that twei
lagers after a day's toil are the devil's favorite rough-on-
rats, and a fifiger-and-a-hiaif of aid rye is distilled damna-
tion ? It was formerly the custorn " <lie added I "ta ask
the wîfe if she would obey, but as the question was
laughably absurd, and neyer acted on, I have dropped ail
that, and ask you again, Keziah, if you take this Jake to
have and ta hold as your Iawful nman in the usual accepta-
tion of the terni? " Thc bride rubbed bier nose for a
moment and murmured, "guess so.» Then said the
suave clergy, 'Il pronounce yau man and wife until
Death or Chicago do you part. My fee is $2, but amn
open ta any further suin that prudence may dictate, for
the wages af the Lord's servants are snl.

When the solemnization was conciuded, the bridegroomn
remarked to the mînister in a casual way, Ilsay, mister, 1
ain't got a cent, but if yau want your cellar hatch or same-
thing tixed, PUi do it for you-reasonabe.

FATHER Tim.

A SUFFICIENT REASON.

P LUGWINCH--" Want ta mail a letter, eh? Then
drap it ini this street box here."

BUMMERSON-" Guess flot. I always prefer ta entrust
my correspondence ta a branch P.O."

PLuGWINcH-" And why ta a branch ?
BUMMESON-" I've an idea that. it leaves more

regularly."

A USEFUL TRAINING.

UNDERGRADUATE-"Tlhe Spartans taught their
chiidren ta steal without being caught'"

HIs FATHER - Ah 1 What fine aldermen they.
would make."

PROBABLY BECAUSE HE WASN'T AN
ORANGEMAN.

ANKS-"1 Have you heard about poor Brow~n? HeB lias been locked Up inl an insane asylun."'
Çumso-"l Dear me What was the matter?"P
BANKS - I He developed a mania for carrying a club

and trying to crack the skulls af bis friends, and sa thcy
locked hum up."

Cumso-"l How absurd 1
BANKS-" Wh at do you mean"
Cums -,« Why didn't. I-bey get hum a position on the

police force?"

203
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IlNAIVL"1
DocTori (seendiing his holidays ai the sea.side)-"' My dear, we've been here three weeçs, and it's reaiiy time I got hiôme again."
WiFE-" Why? Are you afraid ail your patients will have recovered? "I-Pick-tie-tip.

THE "QUEEN I PAYS ALL EXPENSES.

TfE Queen's, ast "Free Trp to Europe"
.ain excit _d sh uiversalpinteatthe

psiblishers of that popular magazine offer
another and b2oo. oo ext ra for expcnses, to the
perron sending them the largest list of Eng-
iish words constructed from letters contained
in the three words **British North Anierica.»
Additionai pnizes, consisting of Silver Tea
Sets. China Dinner Sets. Goid Watches,
French Music Boxes, Portière Curtains,
Sik Dresses, Mantel Clocks, and manr other
isseful and valuabie articles wiii also he
awarded in order of merit. A special prîze
of a Seal Skin Jacket te the ladyand a
handsome Shetland Pony to the girl or boy
(delivered free in Canada or United States),
sending the largest iists. Everyone sending
a list of flot less than twenty words wil
receive a present. Send four 3c. stamps for
comiplet. rides, -illustrated catalogue of
prizes, and sampie number of the Quees.

Address, The Canadian Queen, Toronto,
Canada.

WHY suifer front Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia when Burdock B1ood Bitters will
positiveiy cure these alments? A triai bottie
Osily costs Io cents.

ALL those painful and dlstressing diseases
and irregulanîties peculiar te the female sex
may b. promptly cured by Burdock Blood
Bitters. It regulates every organ te a
healthy action.

LADIES cart buy their Toilet Requlsîtes by
mail, and secure city selection at iess than
country prices. The list embraces Per-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Botties, Fine
Soaps, Rubber Goods, aiso Bath-Roomn and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence soicl-
lted. Ail Coods guaranteed. Stuart W.
j ohnstOn, 287 KIng Street West, corner John
Street. Toronto.

Tiieus&NDs suifer untold miseries; fromt
Nervous Weakness, Pain in the Back, and
other dîstressing symptoms arising fromn
disordered Kiducys. Burdock Blood Bitters
is the soverelgn remedy. Triai botties zo
cents.

To ka! home.attractive patronize the
Golden Easel Fine Art Store, 316 Yonge
Street. Novelties in picture frames. Ch6ice
studies to rent. Artists' mtasetc., etc.

CABINET Photos $2.00 per dozen at the
Perkins studio, 293 Yonge Street. one
extra photo mounted on fancy snount x',ith
each dozen. Cloudy weather as well as
sunshine. J. J. Millikin, successor to T. E.
Perkins, 293 Yonge Street.

TO THÉ DEAF.
A PERSON ciited of Deafness and noises in

the bead cf twenty-three years' standing by
a Simple Remedy. Will send a description
Of it FREE to an y person who appiies* to
NICHoLsoN, 177 MacDoiigall Street, ilew
York.

AR£ you a martyr te headache ? Suifer ns
longer. ,A remedy-ia found in Burdock
Blood Bitters. - It regulates the Boivels,
cleanses the systeni, aiiays nervous irritation
and restores heaith and vigor. SamnpS
bottie se tents.

HF- And so your answer is 6nal ? yOu
wiil not be mine?"I

SHE-l' Yes, absoiutely. But pray doflt
go and biow your brains ont.

Ha.- It would b. an' idle attenpt.
People say if I bad any brans 1 neyer
would have proposed te you." - Boston
Transcribi.
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REALLY AN EXCELLENT HIT.'

CANAOA' s comic paper, GRIP, published at
Toronto, bas a gaad bit in its last issue on
the commercial situation an this continent.
We would commend this cartoon ta paliti-
clans and the people in Canada and the
United States as well. The cartoon la
entitled -"In Darlcest America," and it is
iaspired by a picture in Stanley's ' [n Dark-
,est Africa." The original picture represents
the dangers which traders are subject ta in
canveying merchandise fram place ta place
thraugh sections of the dark continent.
GRsu"s adaptation* af the engraving, shows
a number af travelers laaded Up with Cana-
dian praduce, being set upan by a horde af
savages, a number of whom bear a striking
likeniess ta leading paliticians in the United
States, and who are endeavoring ta prevent
the travelers from. caming inta their country.
In the back<graund parties traveling in the
opposite direction and bearing bundies of
United States produce, are being similarly
attacked by savages, and among the latter,
disguised in savage garb, msy be noticed
several Canadian paliticians. This is really
an excellent bit, and ta be appreciated il
must ho seen. White Canada is engaged in
endeavoring ta drive back the flow of comn-
merce fram the south, the United States is
similarly endeavoring ta stifle trade with ber
Northern neighbor. Surely the savages af
Africa cauld flot engage in aoything mare
suited ta the nature of the barbarian than
this picture which is presented by Canada
and the United States.-Winnzipeg Commier-
cial.

Our esteemed critic is astray. The car-
taon in question was an original composition,
not an adaptation.

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.

SMALL SUMm onthly, paid in as dues on
shares, formn the aggregate fromn which
building and loan associations make boans ta
their members. In associations like the Dam-
iNioN Building and Loan Association, where
local boards are extended throughout the
country, enabiing the sale of sliares wbere
money is cbeap andI loaning where it is high
-always and only ta ita members-its facili-
ties are greater and its plan gives absolute
security ta its members. Based upon the
foundation af the first English association
and improved by the best features af the
latest English and A merican associations the
DOMINioN Building and Loan Association
ranks with any building association af the
States to-day, and as a home institution ap-
pealsdirectiy toCanadians. [n tVeU.S. they
have this advantage af aur people, that laS
these associations are so numeraus, their
literature floods the country, besides the
jaurnais specialiy published in their interests,
so that theircitizens are botter posted as ta
the working of these Co-aperative :onpanies
andI they are taught the value c, those as-
sociations ta the indîviduai as well. ta
the community. This. howevor, is tný .)niy
advantage aver aur citizens they possess, and
the plan of building associations is so simple
it is easily understaad, and the advantage ta
investor andI borrower is as readiiy compre-
hended.

AN AWFUL BUSINESS.

BUTCHER -"I Say, Bill, have you delivered Mr. Hustier's joint and Mrs. Smith's
ribs? Well, then, just eut out Mr-. Jones' liver, and rua up witb Mr. Simnpkins' kidneys."

J ACOBS & SPARROW'S Opera House, week
af September 22nd, Matinees Tuesday,
Tbursday and Saturday. The Warld Againat
Her is a play with a disconsalate beroine,
whicb Kate Claxtan bas madIe sametbing of
a succesa. It bas been running at Jacobs
& Sparraw's ail weok with Agnes Wallace
Villa in the ieading raie. It is a meloclrama,
but something botter than the ordinary fire-
eating style ai play usually designated by
that titie. A faithful wife is separated from
bier busband by the artifices of a. villain- a
canventionai viliain. The husband believes
her unfaithful ta him and tbey separate.
After suffering mucb hardship and being
reduced ta the point of starvatian sbe bas
ber child stalen by tbe vllain. Her busband
at lengtb discovers that she bas beon faith-
fut ta him througb it aIl, finds ber, slaughters
the cause ai tbeir unbappiness and every-
thing is rosy. Agnes Wallace Villa throws
a goad deai ai emotional feeling inta the
difficuit part of thse injured wife. It ia one
ai those subdued raies that require a groat
amount ai power to make them acceptable.
She ia supported by a very gaod campany.
Mr. Robert Neil in the leading male char-
acter is somewhat stagey, but conscientiaus
in bis veork. Mr. Harry Trayer made arq
excellent villain. The juvenile wark ai Mr.
Reddick Anderson and Miss Lucie Villn.a
very brigbt and ciever. Mr. Horace James
and Miss Bella Theodare are excellent as a
Punch and Judy travelling show campany.
The reat ai the cast was better than the
average. -Tor-on to Saturday Night.

Foa remaving Tan, Sunburn and Freckles
,iothing is equal ta Dyer's Jelly af Cucumn-
ber and Roses. Try it. Druggists keep it.
W. A. Dyer & Ca., Montreal.

VISITORS ta Our city during Exhibition
ghould flot fait to take advantage of the
oppotuity ta inspect, among other places

i ntereýt, the well-known and popular busi-
ness bouse of Messrs. H. & C. Biachiord,
wbase fine boots and sboes are the envy of
ail those who are unfortunate enaugb flot ta
possess a pair. Toronto certaialy may well
be proud of her retail as well as hier whole-
sale merchants, for they are papular ail over
the country fromn the Atlan tic ta the Pacifie.
Messrs. H. & C. Blachford are always giad
ta welcome guesta ta aur city, and wii treat
them in the handsomest manner possible
should they favor them with a cail at 87 and
89 King Street East.

Rogistered 2'radle Mark.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. Gold
Medallist in Practiesi Dentistry R.C.D.S

Office: N. E. Cor. YobGas and BLOas,
Over Lander's Dru5z Store. TORONTO

ZA 13 rtîtOUSON, Carpenter
of SI Bay St., corner Melinda, Toronto,

.obn ait kinds promptly attended ta. Printert
antd Engravera' JObbing a Specidtty.

WANTED 1 Boys ta seli GRin Weekly, in
every City andI Town in Canada. Appl for.

'l -"i--n maaTS r CoD AUSS NDS CUE

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS. Scientifically treated by an aunais of world-wide
reputation. IYeafness eradicated and entirely cured,

MRS. WINSLOW'5 SOOTHING SY'aUP N. MURRAY, Book, News andI Advertising of froin 2o ta ýp years' standing, alter &Il other treat-

should always b. used for children teething. Agent; agent for GRIP Publisbing Ca., ments have failed. How the difficulîy is reached andI
it soothes the child, Softens the gums, Toronto. Publisher ai the Illustrated Guide the cause remnoved, fulty explained in circulara, with

affidavits and testimnonials of cures froin preminent
aliays aIl pain, cures wind colWc andI is the to Montreal, price 15 cents. uiS Windsar people, mailed 1.ee.

best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a bottle. .Street, Mantreal, P.O. bax 713. DR. A. FONTAINE, 19 Ea.st 14th St., N.Y.
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lIAS VIAàT TUE CLOSE SAIS OF

I*d.n îy ethe nuasher cf men tantpe yns tanie i texteet of the butinessdnbyK t
Bras. Tisai 'hey hav ne mad ri aehibit ib'is aras they har. donc h ortr at th. E.hiblii., se or'
ani>unt of the tact Liait the business doue on the

prmte as increaseri te such aexnT -t r quirt
ailtht e-nergies of the staff te badoI.Tc re,

for the bcneflt of visitais te the Exhibition. and tver'j
ont shouiritaire adivantage of th e *pp5ortunity, as tiy
will set ose of the mnoisît lrilliant intcriers toe sean in
any store in Canada -Tor'onsto Daily Globe, S#t.

K(ENIT ROS., 168 Yonge St, To0ron b.

T5erenwend's Latesi Invention for
Curling, Crs'lpliand Friz-
zlne t e Uni. raem~s why
ladies shuli use CURLINE: It

isýjciapiain It resains
is ifutrnce for agreat lengtis of
fnse. IL adds lustre, lite and

bcauty ta abat hair. IL avoida, ex-
16cessive use of irons, etc Ir isine.

peniv. Et s cntlreiy frais <rom
brut prpeSs. It savez ame

wand troubl." I t ither Lutssnmy
s., cor sticky. For sale byaI d=ug

gie.Price 50 Cil. cadi. or six
suFrIi $a50. B7 mail. 8 cms cac;h

extra. Manufactured 0h1ly

A. DORENWEND, 103.106 Yonge St., Toronto.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

WANTED!

BOYS!l BOYS!l BOYS!
TO SELL.

"GRI 1Pos
Weekly, in everyr City and Town In Canada.

Apply for Ternms te

lT. G. WILSON, Mangster Gnio ce., Trospdo.

superiulons Bl'ir

dent. Ev.ry boulie is guaranteeri by tise Modere
M. F. G. Co. Price per houte. S11.80 and $9.5O.
Maited ri et oa ny part of Canada on rectifia of $t.s
or $2.6o respectlvely, or P.0O. Muey Order. Adrirets,

Tranole Arammss, 407 Vooge Street 1@7
Toranto. Ont

JACOBS &.SPABRROWS

OPERA HOUSE
*Matisean evesy

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdey.
W8air CO)655Ei4cIÎ5O

1WONDAY, SEMPT. 22nd,

ÂGOIri VALLoi VILLA
In "TE WOIRLD AGAINST BER"

Ppices, 15, 25, 85 8c 50c.
WEEK OF SEMPT. fl9th.

TILI XECTIZCR.8-
DREUX&="RS M&GIC SCALE

Best Tailor Systeas of Cuttinc.
Wat Liig lt for 25 CtItS.
Orderei Cor'gsets-perfect fit gursaai.

teeri.
miss CHUBB.

42634 Vonge Si., juat btlaw Colleta.
Adiastable Vlire Drae Forms.

TO MtANUYACTURMES.

IL -A- 1?, DI1~ OILM.( 1Z
The famous htavy bodied oil for ait machinery. Made enly by

I&oCOZm IBRO)S. & OC)- r-cm:c
Those who Use it Oece Use it Alsesys.

MoCOLL'S1 RENOWJZED CYLINDER OIL

I!0~

Has few if any equals in Amsurica for en gine cylinclers. The finest lubricating, harness
tanners? oit. Ajîlk foit' Lari'dbe.

~TG TIIE ECYN1TOB:-Ploaae lnoras Your roaders Otis 1have a positive remedy for tise
uboveasedi stase. By its tînely use itousanda of hopelais cases have he emnnl srd

1 tssEU be glad te senel turc bottles of my remedy MPEE tu any ot yor reer whhe con.
.eston If tle el ee ietsi R re s aeet Office Address. RespectflslyT. P. GL*OCUM,

miss VEAILS'

0SAII AD DAT SCIL
FOP Young Lêadeg..

50 and 52 PETER Sr.. TORONTO.

tdusic, Asta Modern Languages, Classc;
Matheinaies, Science, Lierature

and Elocutbon.
Pupits stadvlng french and Gerin converse la

abuse baantaes wltis rosdant Frtnch and Germa

Pulmaîry, Ieoterniediate and Advanced Classes,

"la it bat tnougba foryeu ?
"Hot ? No ; l'a alwaya ceci. I set Mty clothlsg at

oN 40. DAYS' TRIAL

Il 88.1rmn ose Ogerscb5e4 In the cens.

!DengàVou Wlg heîkj ays. s

or. rvacanes, wsIdei mac i,>, suare a.

Extra contt vafar The fri-~
mant, dtliou* anta universal

parfume., ofahi~e~~PefusezyCe. "A amei
cf surpasseg delimer, riclaees
and lsing quallty.' -Court
Iousess

letvlgoeatig Livender Salto.
The enlvtrally popisior Lieu

*sinelliag
M alt$ ci

No mora
rapiri or

pitasant cars for h a eadc
asosasble, while thse stopper
1: t eut (or a fcw moments
enabits a dtligbtful prau ~xetrt~
to escape, which rshaa~.n..G
and prlits tht air niSt ~EpR 1

Cs'ews Perthsmery C), ~ ~ .
.7îNewBonLd S doneaic,

Ecg. Souivrset

Comfortable.

DU RABLE.

Ladies, this cut rta>resets or "Ox(ord TIw
Perfect in Fit, and tise Lateat Style.

87 andi 89 Kineg St. Hast. Toreflie.
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FASH ION.
UNtF SxLAs--l WaI I 'clar Mistab Yallerby cf yo' ain*t gorge done put yo' jacket

obali yo' obercoat. "
MR. YALLERBY-'l Now don't be so onreasinin', Si. Yo' knows yo' nebah looked ini

a fashin papat. ini yo' lic, so what yo' know 'bout it, eh?"

+ THE

1ýYOST
WRITrING MACHINE.

(ttet producion of G. W. N. Voit. the inventer of
the" Remington" aad IlCaligraph " machines.)

0f expesive riblions, wabb.y type bars and crooked
mark hsbeen the rec>ril of old style machine.
Do as ti. eoele i et the Il ost' and direct print-

log. Permanent aligament, poiterfol manifolder, w.rk
tqual go that front a piintîng prer s.

rOfflRAL AGeNTrs

46 Adelaide St. East, Tobronto.
Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithogrphers,

t'r-, Writing Machine Papers and Central Suppliea*

WHlITE ENA1BEL LETTERS.
CAESAR BROS'. PATEN4T.

Most durable and conspîcuous leter for

SIGNS, flOUSE NUMRBERS, ETC.
Any design made ta order.

CANADIAN WMITE ENAMEL SION CO.
4 Adelaide St. West, cor. ronge.

WB Agents waated in aidles and towns throuchout
Dominion.

D J. DE.YTIS.T,
325 COLLER ST. near Spadi0t, -TORONTO

Telephone 2278.PATýENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Bcitain a d ail Foreign Countriea.
Advice on Patent Liws. Information
oi Patenta given .on application.

FUn&THEitaTONRAUOIE & 0.
Solicitors or Patents,

Ca,tudian .Dai& of Commserce Becdld4ng.
(and floor.) TORONTO.PATIENTS

Procueed in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austujai
Beigluns and in ail other counitries of
the world.

Foul information furniabed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT 8; CO.
SOliCltore Of FqteDtS, ta King Si. East, Toronto.

P W. J. GRAHAM. 71 Yonge St.Trno
N.B.-Prsooally respousible, no fictitious "& Co."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOUPS,

lltghly Perfumed, Lasttng and Heallng.

IT S I TIIUSAND3 0F BOUILESGI YEN AWAY YEARLYUI~ ~ ~ ~ We 1 R smr~.Jay CurS 1 do not matinC U R E F T S ICI theut for a tim, and thet
ha.' thareuroaie. I MEAN ARADlOALOURIC vhae ate the diaseeofie,

EPIIOJ>V or FaiI.ngSloknomalIte-ong atudy. I warrant my renedy to C..ethe
wQrst cau&, Recauv. others have failed la no remeon for flot rieu racelvinif a cure. .5end mi
Oncve for a treatisesand a Free Dottio of tuy InfalIlilel Remdy Give Express nwd
Ppst OlSie. lit conta YOD notbing for a trial. teid lit wil cure y0o.111r-a 1 . O. ROOT.Il.O.a iîtcgh Offi@*, les WET ADELAIDq aSTRIER. ;?"TOOTO.

S UPERFLUOUB HAMR Wine Marks (Naevi)-
Molesî and ait faial blemishe. pernianently re

moved by Electrolysis. DR. FOSTÉiR, iioctrician,.
133 Church Street.

W. H. STONE, larspa

UNDERTAKE,
Talephone 93a. 13849 Tange i81. 1 Opp. Ele St.

Bganch, 514 QUELHN S r. WEST. OPP. Portland.

L5850.WA IN pRREVol;oo8.
Examicatioos, Oral or Written.

Mita Marinai. 237 McCaul Streat, Toronto.

Action Sale o! Tber Dorlhs
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(Woods and Forests Branch),
TortoNTo, 2nd JnIy, 1890.

Notice ia hereby gîven, eliat under Order-in-Couneil
certain Tizuber Berih in dia Rainy River and Thunder

Be iticts, and a Barth cornposcd of part of the
Townshi of Awares, ini the District or Affamna, will
be offered for sale by Public Auciion. on Wednesday,
the. Fîrst day of (Ctober ncxt at one o'clocc in tIi.
aftemoe, aithe Department oëCrown Landes Toronto

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Coi,,mùsîoner.

Nc.Tu.-Paxticulars as to localities and descriptions
o' limita, arça, etc., and îerms and co ditions of sale
will b. furaishied, on application, Ver-onall oby latter,
to the Department ofCrown Larges,or toWm. Marrach,
Crown Tniber Ag-nt, Rat Portue, for R&lny River
Borths; or Hugli Monroe. Crown Tiniber Agent, Port
Arthur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

Nfo zinuthorired Advrùemeué of Ilia abôv, s,,,
beoaidfor.

Poulto.
New Catalogue

1890
Now Ready.

J. G Rasey& Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDARD STIAN LAIJDITI
,804 Ch haoh S.

Parets Delivered, toalitpamt of City.
Titarn'ose 2444.
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PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBUNDERS

DRINKING IMPURE WATER
Causes mauch discase.

Oftcn 80 daner. thae
WiII gerivepepof e
us. of hmnbs nd reasion.

Ti.oly Natural Water
-A ae to'drink is Minerail, go

saytt Sir Henry Thompson.
A Toronto cieiztns are ae

DIIIIt. pmentxpoSd to above
RAT ~ dangesetT fet the ovil

- " Anerica -a heen reduced

Our Establishment la Fitted up to To fight. nd c.,oquer ritCotrWaed
E~ecu temost powerfui agent known.

FIRST-CLASS gay physicians Jà G. GI.BSON,
BO00K & JOB3 WORK St .Leon Xinoa1Water.Oo. Ltd. Cap. PaP1,ilament and WlnoeSte.

-0à1AGIM " UTEUAM w a8u lm ______

26 & 28 Front Street West 8 i th Wforid.

TORONTO.

0A1pties liquid color by a 11,n ar
Miver and speca tedats oîÀ e-ji

FranLiin and Anterican Institutes.
Saves cU pr cent, of cime in shadiisr
techie ditings. Tihe crayon, i.

isolesne ii icuesiprovr PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
and his profits increaaed by sing the
Air Brosh. W.rite for il:ustrated ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated).

paplu it el urin Co., 10 zo7I5liig Trial Machine sent for Three Weeles to g od reliable HOMe OMlcO. 43 Qiseen St IL* Toroutoq Cao.
Ai tru M.muîctren , Agents, reference required. Tertitory gîven away. ln the Lite Department tiIs Association providus

Nann Sree Rolefr~,ail V ringers, $3. 0 uPwards; Mlingles, $8.00. Good Inqemnity for sicknesa and accident, susbstantWs
Agents wanîedf. Msnufactnred by assitançe to the relatives of d.e e mbers st

uen vallabIt ta ai, ID the* Liv. Stock Deot
0 ?. ment, two-thirds jndemnity for lo"s oi Live Stock ol

e ici members. Senti for proepectuses, caims paid etc.
87 Chumoh Stiet Tos'onto, Ont WILLIAM JO Managanq Director.

Senti for Illustrated Catalogue nd Prices _____________________

Roofing and PavingOo.

SGravel Rooftng for ail Jc!nds of PFlat Roofs .-

to Asphait Paving for Celiar Bottoms,
Sjdewalks, Brewerics, Stable-, ec

Estimates given for aul parts of Ontario. J. W. L. FORSTER.
17, 51 ong SteetArcde Pupil or Mon. Bogueresu.

z

0
JOHNN KEITU,

92 King~ Sireet Est, Toroito.

THE STUDIO--$% King Street East, Toronto.

G R E T ani anigdn Mtn an od
?R.HAMILTON M.%cCAP.THY. P.CA

SCULPTOR, formeriy of London, EOgU5é,
A SuieCure loralliTlroator LuagTroublies Kîdney, ijider Ro>al Enropiea Patronage, Portrit-BiSU,

.qtaoiettssad Monuments. Btroeue Marbie, TemlLiver and Stom3,ch Affections; asd neyer failine in ait Cotta STUDIO, New Buildings, LonibordS.,ToroiiIC.
forn of Skin Di!«e&s Addres

hm Badam Microbe kier Lu,
(LIMITED).

120 King St. West, Toronto, ont. à

Beware Of InspotO1te. Se. Trade Mark. ,i- S

siean Iarble Torts

la Native anite and
Fopeigil M1aebl.

SELLING AT IIEDUCEU PRICES.


